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THE INVESTIGATION OF SOME BASIC GEO}ffiTRIC
PROBLEl!S OF THE SINGLE SCREW CO!!PFJ:SSOR
GUANGSAN SUN
JIAO TONG UNIVERSITY
SHANGHAI CHINA

ABSTRACT
The. single screw compressor is proving to be much advantages and

b•oad prospect$ as the twin compressor . It'$ not subjected to any radial
etc.
or axial thrust. Also from ~eight, size, noise level,reli ability
promising.
are
points
many
This paper presents a systematic analysis of the close ansle, the
the
area of the gaterotor interventi ng in the groove, its centroid and

volumetric flow •"-te. A se•ies of fo=ulas have been derived and t;he
principles governing the selection of the design parameters are

discuss~d

NOlffiNCLATURE

The surface through the mainscrew and perpendicu lar with the gatero
~tors

axis is called main plane, most dimensions c.an be expressed in the

main plane (fig.l).
r ,r 2-- radious of rnainrotor and gaterotox
1
rotation angle of mainrotor

e,-

rotation angle of gaterotor

92-

zl-. teeth number of mainrotor
z - teeth number of gaterotor
2

transmissi on ratio

i~

A- distanc" between screw and gat;erotor axis
distance. between gate rotor axis and column surface o£ mains crew

a~

1 - a><is length at discharge side
1 '~ axis length at suction side

..1

~

1-1'

r · - radious of teeth at the bottom of encrance
~

engaging angl" at discharge side

r:A'- engaging angle at suction side

cl"~ close angle.

b - teeth width of gaterotor

S- half
~-

angle of teeth width

a><is width of gaterotor at teeth top
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E- rejected area at suction side

~ ~ e;2r2
"'(- division angle of gaterotor
F-- interventi ng area of gaterotor into mainrotor

x, Y-- coordinate s
rl-v~

v -

of c:eutroid F

distance between centroid and mainrotor axis
groovG: volume at any angle
max:imum groove volume

0

v-

theor.ectic al volumetric flow rate

n-- r.p.m.

k-- polytropic exponent
p,p

-0

pressure at discharge and suction side

G - weight of gaterotor and its related axis, bearing etc.
2
G -- weight of main screw and its related axis, bearing etc.
1
G- weight of single screw compressor

Close angle
During the working process, the gaterotors action similarly to
the
piston of a reciprocat ing compressor . Only when the gaterotor entered
the
entrance of mainrotor and formed a sealed volume, it start to compress

(fig.2).
The front and back side of gaterotor teeth sequantly intersect with

the main line of conic surface at suction side. Given out the equation
seperately and substitute x =a, solved close angleCl 11 •
Normal equation at the front and back side of gaterotor teeth

Xc:os(6 +

2

or

T )+Ysin{6:z+ J}l± ~ ~

-Xsin8 +Ycos Iii ;, !.
2
2 2

~

(1)

0

0

(2)

Negative indicates front side, positive indicates back side
Main line of conic surface passes through point P. Its equation can
be expressed as:
Y

~ -l'-tg,6(x-/r~-1' 2

)

(3)

Combine (2) and (3), then
Xsin8 + (l '+tg,s(X2

j

r~-1 ' 2 )) cos0

b

2

:': 2

(4)

The solution of equation (4) is
rJ."

_l '+tg$(cl-/ r;-l ,2)

tg

'---'----.0.....-'--~---''-

(5)
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There are three conditions:
1. f3>cJ..'- ~ (fig. 2a)
When back side of teeth passed through point P, it starts to
compress.

z. fJ~d.·-r c£ig.2b)
The back side of teeth at the moment of e2~ -!1-'+S, coincide with
the main line of conic s11dace, so 111" ~col'-~.
3. f3 ... ~-S (fig.2c)
The entering of back side teeth into the conic surface starts from

point P, until extending to the top side, then completely closed. At
situation 1 and 3, r:J." can be calculated with eq. (5).

AREA OF THE GATEROTOR INTERVENTING IN THE SCREW GROOVE AND ITS CENTROID
From the area intervcnting by gaterotor and the position of centroid,

we may calc\llate volumetric flow rate. Also it's necessary for strength
and power calculation.
According to fig.3
y

~

h

y-asecll +xtgi
2
2

Interventing area
b(L

F ~ r hdx
"J.•,~

"'
r
b~b
r - - +r.. o-absecv
-2
2
2 4
2

After integration

THEORECTICAL VOLilllETRIC FLOW RATE
After reaching the close angle, the gaterotor reduce the confined
volume. and the pre.ssure in the. groove increased.

The sealed groove can be devided into two parts(fig.4):
from

1. v 1 starts from the sealed angle
from to
sc~ew groove, i.e.
2. v 2 tail of groove, from to

11

until the gaterotor aparture

v

zz 1v 0 n

(8)

p

p c-:':'o)k

(9)

0

v
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SELECTION OF PARMIETERS
l. p. ~related to the close anglec( ', the larger
theJJ, the smaller
the cl..11 , then the swept volume is ernaller too.
2.~ . The sma1l~r the~, the greater the b, also

the swept volume
will be greater . But for the reason of diminis hing
leakage between the

control volume and avoidin g the stress overcon
centrated~~ has to keep
in a certain range
3. •1,~. The greater the ~1, the greater the E,
but the smaller the
,£.' and v • So ""1 should select smaller value in
case of E sathlie d.
0

4. If we take r as the proport ional constan t of other
dimensi ons,

G and V can be conside red proport ional to the
cubic of r.

Approxi mately, specifi c weight

~ ~lrt'2+2czrz3

g ~
Here

When

c

V

-

k1rl

(16)

r2

1 ,c 2 ~k 1 are constan ts, greater than zero

1t~
Theu

0,

~j ~

r

Cl

and
(17)

There exists a :r value can make g minimiz ed

v

0

~'(r 3

(18)

1

and
A

d,

'1. is functio n
importa nt.

!. (1+,!._)

2

r2

of z ,z ,~,S, ~and : . In be tw-een,
2
2

1

~ is the most

From fig.S, we can find the optimum value
of~. Conside r of the
strengt h, general A~ o.55--o. 6o.
rz
dl
Table l is the value of . From eq. (14),
(18) and table 1, may
estimat e V quickly .
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CONCLUSION

is necessa ry to
To design the single sere~ compre ssor, it
volume tric flow
te
estima
~nce,
calcula te the theore ctical perform

rate and decide the geomet ric shape.
Some basic equatio ns

~re

derived and

optimi~ation

of geomet ric

t the perform ances and
size are discuss ed, It'll be he>pfu l to predic
comput er added design.
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TABLE 1

;~1 0.651 0.66 1 0.071 0.68

0.681 0.70 1 0.71

0.72 1 0.7:! 1 0.7'11 0.7fj

[=0.010

o. 55
0.57

0. 22110.22300.22500.22690.228910.23080.23270. 23·160. 2365 0. 23840. 2·:lO:J
0. 21750. 219·10.221-10.223BO. 22530.22720.22900.23090.232$0. 2U470.2365
0. 21380.21570.21760.21950.22140.22330.22520. 22700.'22890. 23070.2326

0.58

0. 20990.21180. 213GO. 21550. 217·10. 21920.22110. 222UO. 22-'l70. 22GG0.2%U

0. 59

0. 2037 O. 207GO. 2094.0.2113 0. 21310. 2BD 0. 21G7 0. 2185 0. 220U 0. :.>.221 0. 2230
0.2014 0.20320.20510.20690.20810.21040.21220. 2HOO. 21370. 2.l7ii0. 2192

O.G6

O.GO

[=0.0.15
0. 21500. 21G9 0.21880. 220GO. 22250.22430.23020.22800. 2308'0.23100. 233•1
0. 2H 7 0. 21300.2155 O. 21730.21910.22100.22280.2246 O. 22G·l0. 2282 0. 22V9
0. 30820.21010.31190.21370. 21GG0.21730. 21910. 220fJ0.22270. 22.14 o. 22G2
0. 204·3 0. 20G4 0. 2082 U. 21000.21100.21%0. 21G:: 0. 21700.21880.22030 "''''''
0. 2000 0. 202·1 0. 20·12 0. 2000 0.2077 0. 209G 0. ~nnu. 2129 0. 2H7 o. 21M u. 21Sl
O.l9G.;0.198~l0. 20oo o. ~018i0. 2W5o. 20)20. 20GfJ U. 20SG0.210!JO. ~l120(l, 2VJ7
1

1

[=0.020
_ o. 2osoo.21070.212r.o. 21-131o· 21oo' o.217b'o. 21no o. 2wJ ). 22a1K1. 2~-t:;o.22a5
0. 20380. '1070 0. 209·1 (1. 21120.2129 0. 21-17 0. 2101 (). 21810.21900.2210 0. 2:!31)
1

0. 20300. 20d30. 20Gl 0. 20700.20960.2113 0. 213(1 0. 21·17 0. 21 G4U. 21tH 0. ~19~
1

0.19910.20090. 202GO. 204:J0.20G00. 20770. :l08·l0.
1

n 110. 212SO.'lH1U. 'l1G1

0.1950 0.1972 0.1989 0. 200GO. 2023,0. 203fl0. 20.:;G 0. 207!J 0. 20880.2100 0. 3122
0 .191G 0 .19'3J 0.19G00.19GG 0.1988 0. 20000. 201G 0. ~0020. 2().180. 'lOG) (1. 2081
[=0.02.)
o. 202GI0.20·l-1o.20G1 o. 207tlo. 20930. 211~'0. 2120'o.2H:; o. 21020. 2178'0. 2100
0.199S0.201G0.20UU0.20iJOO. 20GOO. 208UO. 21000.211GO. 21U:JO. 21-100. 'llGG
0.19GS0.18S:;O. 20020. 20.l90. 20:JOO. 20520.~0690.20oGO. :nm 0. 'll17o. 21UU
0.19300.1953 0.1970 0.19SG 0. 2002 0. 2019 0. 20;)5 0. 20:)1 0. 20G7o. 208!3 o. 2099
0.190~0.19180.1985 0.19:510.1967 0.198:30.1999 O. 2015 O. 2031 0. 20 l7 0. '!0.02

o.18GG o.1882 0.18980.191-:l 0.1930 o.10460.19G2 0.1977 o.IDOJ o. 20os/o. 202-1

a
(a)

(b)

Figure2
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(c)

(b)

(a)

Figure 3

Figure 4
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